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On February 12 of this year UNOI CenterAustria together with the International Ofice of
the University oflnnsbruck conducted a one-day
workshop in the Crescent City-during Mardi
Gras no less-on study abroad programs/international student mobility from both an American and a European perspective in terms of
trends and best practices.
The American Perspective
Representatives from Michigan Stace University (MSU) and St. Mary's College in Indiana
presented casestudies of American Experiences
and Best Practices.MSU has achievedics position of leadershipin international student mobility in the U,S. over the past fifty years as a resulr
of visionary leadership in terms of making study
abroad programming an integral part of the MSU
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1918-1923,translatedby Gus Fagan(Edmonton
& Toronto, 2009), a new work in Peter Lang's
Austrian Culture' series, Hans Schulte and
Gerald Chapple, eds.,Shadowsof tbe Past: Austrian Literature of the TruentiethCentury (New
York, 2009), and the proceedings of a confer'
enceco-sponsoredby the Institute in May 2008,
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Agatha Schwartz, ed., Gender and Modernity in
a
Central Euroyte: The Austro-Hungarian Monar,b and itsLegacy(Omawa,2010).
Finally, rhe Wirrh Institute would like to
r
draw attention to a conferenceplanned for Sep"New
tember 23-24, 2072, tent^tiveLy entitled
Perspectiveson the Austrian Enlightenment."
Anyone interestedin participating in this conference should conract the organizers, David Lufr
(david.luft@oregonstate.edu)or Franz Szabo
(fr"ttz.szabo@ualberta.ca)
with a proposal.
FranzSzabo, director
Wirtb Institute

educational experience,A visionary MSU president made the study abroad experience a high
priority of an MSU education; over rhe course
of time MSU led the early professionalization
of study abroad programming by appointing a
Dean of International Studies, While centralized leadership of srudy abroad programming is
crucial, most initiatives come from the faculty in
designing new short- and long-term programs,
For MSU this mix of centralized and decentralized leadership has worked best; faculty and
the collegesusually drive the programming-the
administration ofinternational studiesis there to
servethe faculty and its curricular needs. There
are regu,lar assessmentsof programs and curricular needs ('lelf-reporting'). Returning students are routinely surveyedabout rheir learning
and personal growth experiences after studying
abroad. Very importantly, the perception of a
universityt excellenr overseasprogram offerings
can be used for student recruitment and student
retention (MSU, Sr. Mary's).
Integration of overseaslearning experiencesin
curriculunq is crucial, Excellent overseas experiences can lead to higher levels of alumni giving,
The locales of overseasprograms have trended
from principally European to going global
(MSU conducts overseasprograms on allT continents). At MSU more and more programs are
small and short-term to accommodate specific
student needs and interests (next to traditional
year- or semester-longoverseasstays,an increasing number of MSU studenrs are going qn gubject specialrzedin-between semester or summer
school programs). MSU has even started afl
incoming freshmen summer school-freshmen
study abroad for a summer prior to their freshman ye^r at MSU-and
is even exploring rhe
feasibility of making a srudy abroad experience
a requirementfor every MSU undergraduate(eg.
from currently some 40 percenr srudying abroad
to a future 100 percent participation rate).

The Austrian Perspective
Representatives from the Universities of
Innsbruck and Graz and the Austrian Ful.
bright Commission presented Austrian perspectives, Incernationalization came Later in Austria
(1990s) than in the United States and has benefitted from recent university reforms by the
federal Ministry of Science giving Austrian universities more autonomy, Austrian universities
and students participating in European Union
programs such as Erasmus (Austria parricipared
before joining the EU in 7995) has dramatically
increased internadonal srudent mobiliry in Austria. With over 2 million exchanges (L62,000
annually), Erasmus is the largest exchangenetwork in the world promoring inrernational
student mobiliry). As a result of the professionalization of international student mobiliry programs, Austrian universities have moved from
traditional overseasprograms in the U.S. (often
launched by American Studies departments)
towards global studenr mobility.
Many of the recent partnerships and shortterm program initiatives launched have occurred
in Asia (Innsbruck) and Ladn America (Graz),
eg., the globalizing trend of international education initiatives, American exchanges are less
popular; the Bush presidency and American
visa restrictions have done a lot of damage.The
European Union and its promotion of international student exchanges has also moved from
intra-European to global, Moreover,joint degree
programs within Europe, and by way of transAtlantic partnership! are a popular trend as well.
Both Innsbruck and Graz maintain an amazing
500 partnership with universiries worldwide.
Austrian universiiies are struggling with a nativ'tlosing
ist nationäl senrimenr of
the doors" with
a growing number of visa restrictions for foreign
students from certain areas,
Günt er Bi schoJ d.irector
CenterAustria, UNO
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